PIANO ADVENTURES®...FOR ALL AGES

Piano Adventures is the comprehensive, student-centered curriculum that offers eight levels of instruction, plus Accelerated Piano Adventures for the older beginner and Adult Piano Adventures for adult beginners or those returning to the piano. My First Piano Adventure is the highly successful series for young beginners ages 5 to 6. This series can be used with students as young as 4 years old, and also in group classes. Piano Adventures core books include Lesson, Theory, Technique & Artistry and Performance books. Additional correlating publications include Sightreading, Popular Repertoire, Christmas books and much more. Visit pianoadventures.com to browse the full line of publications and learn more about audio, video and digital support.

My First Piano Adventure®

Ages 5 - 6

After completing Book C, students are ready for Level 1

Primer Level 1 Level 2A Level 2B Level 3A Level 3B Level 4 Level 5

Piano Adventures®

Ages 6 - 11

After completing Book 2, students are ready for Level 3A of Piano Adventures®

Accelerated Piano Adventures®

Ages 11 - 17

After completing Book 2, students are ready for Level 3B of Piano Adventures®

Adult Piano Adventures®

Adult

Piano adventures®...for all ages